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No. 12.

J. ELLoT, Esq., Surgeon to the Forces, IIa'ifax,
(N. S.)

Halifax, 15th January, 1841.

The practice of paying official letters does not ap-
pear inconsistent with the interests of the public ser-
vice, while the Postage of letters is required to be
paid by the Departments. If ail officiai letters from
and to the Heads of hie Depariments were allowec ta
pass frce of Postage iu these Provinces, some trouble
might le sav'cd, and accounts prevented.

It may be observed that, the Returns, Reports, aind
Hospital Expenditure Accounts of the Army Medical
Department in these, Provinces are voluminous ; and
the several establishcd forms being on large and heavy
paper, the amount 'of Postage becomes considerable
sometimes these have, to be returned to distant places,
as Fredericton, Nevfouncliand, &c., &c., for correc-
tion, when necessarily the charges vary much, and ara
greatly increased in amount,

No. 13.

H1onorable J. H. HAVILAD, Provincial Secretary,
Charlotte Town, (P. E: I.)

Charlotte Towrn, 80th Ja ary, 1841.

I aMof opinion that where the practice prevails of
paying Officiai Postage, the interests of the public
service are ralier prejudiced than otherwise; inas
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without any corresponding advantage ; wheróns, by
pursuing the svstem of Oflicial Franking, the great
expcnse of collection and ail other incidental charges,
are saved to the public, and the duties of the Post
Office more simplified.
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No. 11.

H. Icz, Esq., Acting StoreLeeper, Hfalifax, (N. S.)

Halifax, 251h Januar3y, 1841.

How far the practice of paying Officiai Postage may
be inconsistent with the interests of the public service
I am not prepared to say, nor am I competent ta give
an opinion as to the system of Official Franking, such
having been unknown in this Department; but the
present systen of paying for public accounts is ex-
tremely burthensome; the charge for instance from
Cape Breton, being 5s. currency per ounce, nmaking
generally from £4 to £5 per quarter for cash accounts,
whichl do not, in most instances, amount to more than
£50.

.No. 15. No. is. Y-

Honorable J. SPENcER SMITi, Treasurer, Prince Hon. J. Spen-'
Edward Island. hSe t r

Prince Edward Island, 17th1 Feb., 1841.

Iaam of opinion that the practice of Official Frankng
c nn ain wa~ nrove rediia to the~ interest o

much as the rostage thus paid serves ony to swe e

gross receipts of the Post Office, at a heavy charge for the publicservice, sa long as the priviIege is only
collection upon, the public revenue, 'from whence the granted'to those wvho, froml the nature of their situa-

expense of ail Official Postage is eventually defraycd, tions, are compelled ta hold ofcïal correspondence.,
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.Honcso, Esq., Attorney Generail, Charlotte i. Hudgson.
Towvn, (P. E. L)> clir.tte'

Town.

Charlotte Town, 251h January, 1841.

I take it as admitted that the Postage of official let-
ors is not borne by the Officer individually, but by
lie GÔvernment, and I am therefore of opinion that the
ractice of paying Officiai Postage imposes the unneces-
ary trouble on the O icerofkeeping a Postage account
Without any benefit to the public service.

Whero the cost of the Mails is clefrayed fromn the
general revenue of a country or colony, from which
source also the payment of the Officiai Postage ulti-
mately cores, I think it must be so considered.

I suppose that in all the British North American
Colonies the inland -Mails are supported and managed
n the Lsame manner as they are in this Colony, and
therefore I cannot conceive the existence of any valid
reason why Public Officers in the Colonies should be
compelled to pay Official Postage and keep a Postage
account.

I can give no reason why the practice of paying
Official Postage is inconsistent with the interests of
the public service, although, as before stated, I do not
consider the practice of Official Franking inconsistent
with those interests ; and I an of opinion that. the
privilege of franking should be accorded ta such Public
Officers within each Colony as are compelled:from, the
nature of their Offices to hold officiai correspondence,
and that it should be in the power of the Lieutenant
Governor df such Colony to say to what Officers the
privilege should be granted,
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Hon. J.H.
Ilaviland,
Cbarlotte
Town.


